
MRS. JULIA WARD HOWE 87 YEARS OLD.
r.oM,,;i, ilay 27.—Mni. JuMa Ward Howe ra?!.e.i

her ••ijrhty-peventh bir'hday at her home. In Beacon
rtrect. t<-,-<3ay. In «r>od health. Surrounded hy h^rcbSdren, Mrs. Hwi> \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0• annivers.iry with
tattle family party. She recelvM flowers otheri^t« irsd vonpratul.iticvr.R from organizations withVUCH frh*» i«< prominently i<sf-ntlfl«v2. and fro-inar.y ;^rsoiial friends.

GAEKWAR OF BARODA SIGHTSEEING.
"Was.Vr.r-.cn. May 27.—Tho Gaekwar of BatwOa

continued his visits to place* of Interest to-day.
Ja the morr.inp. seosmi fey hi* wife and hisbrother, a ?rin was made by automobile to the City
reform BebooL the Marj'lar.d Agricultural Colleg-s
Jvi a fifh hatchery, somf miles out f>f town, inr.V:c \u25a0'\u25a0* Maharajah showed prea.-. Interest. Thisg™"WM U» Dirty went by railroad to the Lurayi^a-.tr- :;. Vireinla.

TO RAISE FUND HERE FOR MISS TERRY.
Friends ar.d admirers of Miss Ellen Terry In the

tr.tr wfi ET2.*«s may contribute to
•

fund for her
beneSt. which !• b^lns raised by a representative
•\u25a0\u25a0sBllf*:- in London. The sum collected will be
teve*tK« for her benefit. The money will be cabledr June 11. In London subecrlfUons from a ahlllinartp tre r«-e!v*d Joseph H. ''ioi'e !s chairman

Charier I^alrchiid is treasurer of the American
wn:!r.:tt«?e. Contributions may be sent to Mr.Fftirchlld, at No 25 Wall free..

MR. WHITRIDGE LEAVES
#

PARIS.
tie, »v» v rr.—Fre<:<»rlck Walllr.irfnrd Wri« ••'(•\u25ba-.

#-avo;- to the wedding of King Alfonso
•tf Pr?-.c**« Ts.iu. of Ea*t*r,berg. left here to-day
Briber

HE PRINCE OF WALES AT PARIS.
**-1«. May 27.— The Prlnc* of Wales called on

**\u25a0»«•.\u25a0\u25a0! Kallieres to-day, and tli« President re-
B*a»4 Oka visit.

LION-TIGER-LEOPARD CUB DYING.
Tri-r, Block's *iJual>le llon-t!c<*-r-leoparrl

•"*»- hi \u25a0*\u25a0.".• «.t the ape of nine months He Beat
*•«*\u25a0. J2.500 BM roontha aro. Arrordirp to Bos-
**«.ba 1? tbt only animal of the kind «-v«r known.**• '-^'izg. jr.. a v»>terlriar>-. made an e>xam!na-
**°a of th« '::!<» fellow yesterday and r>rr>nounr*"l

R wrlotartj' Ul. The rob haa b*f-n *\u25a0 '!• ever
jfwhi« voj-a«T» from Parlf. on which the «r.'mii!•

•r.'»TOt«r» !a big storm. IV.*o>nlh will make
fiJJ*jck« losw»s fcj i. result of this trip nior* than
*^.«». Castor* ha 4th«s cub's plcC9re tak^n jreeter-
rf/« a* icd rUets siu^v th*- cohirlng of the
g*fv"* v*-11v*-11 pi*««»t tb« n:ouat*d pelt to thp
ry; 'imortfaa Intifltutiou. *:.-; oil i<aintirgß of the
-^ttaJ will fc*.sent to atfc«-r i.aturuJ history tnui>fc--
~j

THE TRIBUNE FgESH AIR FUND.
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LONDON—HoteI Victoria Savoy U?tet. Th« Laoghaja

Hotel. Carlton Hotel. Clar.Ss*'* Hotel. Uoi«l Metro-
I«l«. Midland Grand Hotel. The. Howard Hot*!,*».
f m street. Emtankment; Horrex's H/e', Lcndoa;
Queen' Hotel. Upper Norwood.

ENGLAND
—

Adeiphi Hotel. Liverpool; Midland Hotel
Manchester; Queen* •'-.. Lewis Midland Hotsl.
Bradford: Hotel Wellington. Tu::arid*» W«:!s; Mid-
land Hotel. Morecambo 'Bay: MlJland Hotel. Derby;
Homer's Hotel. Shanklln. I*l*of Wight: Royal Hotel.
l:oaa-on-Wy«; Woolpaclc Hotel. Wanna. BullHotel.Cambridge.

IRELANI>—Hotel Sfcetbourn*. Dnblin: Ere:«* Hotel. Gtea-
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SCOTLAND—St. Enoch Hotel. Olassnw: Station waaaV
Ayr;Station Hotel. Dumfries.

WALES
—
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GIBRALTAR—Hotel Cecil .
PARIS

—
Hotel Chatham. Basel de LUla m 1A:oin. Craed

Hotel «i» rAth«ne>. Grand Hotel. Hotel Continental.
Hotel Mootana. Hotel St. James et Albany.

HOLLAND—HoteI d»s Inde«. The Hague. Hotel Kurhau%
•.•B:in-n

EELGUIM—Le Grand Hotel. Brus»»I»; Hotel Bt Anjotti*.
Antwerp.

GERMANY Hotel Continental. Berlin; Hotel Victoria,
Wiesbaden: Hotel Imperial. Wleabedaa: Prtakrart«r-
hof. Frarkfurt; Allianc* Hotel. Berlin: PesUon
Dahe-.m. Berlin; Furstenhof. Berlin;Hotel BUtssrhof.
Nauheim: Prim Carl. Heidelberg; Clan: and Anchor
Hotel*. Cob!«rirey: Hotel Bristol. Cob!en=»: Hotel
PchwanwalJ. Trtbors: H'">tel de rEurop*. Hamburj;
Went End Hotel. WUdungen; Hotel Rusale. K!s*ea-
gen; H'>t«l Schtrmer. Cassel; Hotel National. Strassv
burg; Hotel -*ua, Scaaarks: Hotel Deutscheshaoa
Brunswick; Nassau«r-Hof •:-«>. Wiesbaden; Four
Keaarns Hofrl. Munich: Hotel Bellevue. Dresden-.
Hotel Furatenhof. Frankfort-«»n-Maln: Palace Hot*',
Wle»ba.!*n: .v Hotel Cologne: Nu-Uer.i Hots*.
A!* la <">.»;>.•.>. Hotel Goeck*. Wlldußfiren-Bad; Carl-
t"n Hotel. B«r!in: Hotel f}ut»t«ana. wi>lungen-Fi*d;
Hotel Royal. Hinnvtr .\lexandra Hotel. Berlin;Hotel
Messsier. Ba !-n B:ii-r Hotel Disrh. Cnlocne; sjftal
Moao»»l amiiili. Oisswlanrf: Wimamssf sa Jtaj,
Nuremberg; Hotel Kalserhof. Wtasbaden: Hotel
Hoheniollem. Wlesbaien; Hotel Metropolo. Bid ;:a'j-
helm; tln«tJt«: Hotel. Munich: Hutrl Anglet«rr«.
Em*.

AUSTRIA AND SWITZERLAND—Hotei V*lmar. M*>
rienbad: Hotel Kltnger. Maiier.haJ; Hotel Hannonr.
Wrlsba-1: H '*'\u25a0 Kroh. Carlsbad: Grand Hotel. Laa>
\u25a0asße; Hotel Beau- Rl»ago. Geneva; Hote! 4* U Paix,
Geneva: re^\na-Jurgfraiibllck. Interlaken: Hotel
Tyrol. !:n«<*rw'<i Hotel Briatol. Vienna; Oraast Hot«l
l!unsa 'a s*ssat- Hotel Bauer an "Lee. Zorictt:
Hotel Natl-n\! Lucerne: r.ran.l Hotel, Most raillTsL
Vevey; Hotel Pupp. Carlsbad; Hotel Euler. BaaUi
H<»tei Vlctorta. Baa'.e Savoy and West End Hotel.
Carlsbad: Continental Hotel. Lausanne- <.V*n4 HoteL
\ 'e\ \u25a0-, Hotel Victoria. InterUfc-n;Granit llot-l X*«
ttonal. Lu<-erne; Palace H<>t«l. Lucerne- iiot«l Vlo-latsss Basle.

ITALY AND SOUTH OF FRANCE— Hotel Vine,
d'Este. rernobbio-Como. Palace Hotel. Cadora-Boras.Dolomite*: Hotel •tMor. Rosar, Or*nil Hotel.
Venice; Graed Hotel. fcaspe; F.den Palace Gene*-
Grand Hotel Qutrtaal. Hone; Hotel Danieit' Venice-
Hotel .ie la Vllle. Milan; Grand HotM. Florence;
Savoy Hotel. Oeana: llcteL Bristol. Naples Hoes)
h»iita Lurta. Naples. Excelsior fnlac* Hot*. *•-

1 Wrmo. UraaU Hotel d'Als. Alx-te*-Batiu.
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Married.
Starring* notice* appearing in THE TRIBO'E win

b« rvpah!!»hed in The Trt-Weekly Tribune, »\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!
extra charste.

CAPEN—SCTTOX—On Saturday. May M. 18U«. »t bar
home. Bloomfleld. N. J.. by the. Rev u<or«« A. Pita::.
t>. D.. H. Etta, daughter of Leonora Bishop s^pd th«
!i'e John R*U! ganas\ to John Frederic Capeo. of
E!acTnn#ld

Nuttce* of marriage* and death* mi<t be laJor*e4
<miUi lull lutiuc Olid addrcacv

Woman Automobile Speeder Acted as Own
lawyer and Paid Fine.

The police of Tarrytown. In their crusade
against automobillsts who violate the speed law,
yesterday arrested a stylishly frowned woman
for running her automobile too fast In Bread-
way. The police say she was going" about thlrty-
flve miles an hour. When arraigned before the
Judge she pleaded her own case.

"The police shouldn't have arrested me." she
said. "Ian Mrs. McCoskry Butt, and Ididn't
violate the law."
"It wouldn't make any difference ifyou were

President Roosevelt." the ju'lse replied. "We
look upon allviolators of the law alike."

She was found guiltyand fined $10. She paid
the fine.

GIFT OF $10,000 TO MINING SCHOOL.
fßy Telesrraph to The Tribune.!

Denver. May Simon Guggenheim has
prven another $10.<"x» to the Colorado School of

Mines making his total subscriptions thus far-- •••
The money will be used to equip the

Simon Gugg-enheim Hall.

EMPIRE CIRCUIT BUYS LOCAL HOUSES.
[ByTelerraph to Th*Tribune.]

Baltimore. May 27 —George Rife, director of the
Empire Burlesque- Circuit, has Just returned from
Mew- York. He announces that the circuit ha*
bought the Dewey. Gotham and Circle theatres, , f
New York.

NOVEL MEMORIAL TO CARL SCHURZ.
The German Americans of Plttsburs, under the

leadership of Louis Vols. president of th« German
Beneficial Society, have started a movement to

raise funds for a memorial of an unusual kind to
Carl Bchurx. Arrangements have been made for
the compilation into one volume of all the tributes
published in American newspapers, and the volume
will be presented to th& Library of Congress.

KILLED BY LONG ISLAND EXPRESS.
[ByTelegraph M The Tribune ]

Bay Shore. Long- Island. May 27.—Daniel Webster
Dennis, sixty-five years old. a well known resident
of this place, was struck and fatally Injured by the
Montauk express, westbound, a short distance we.si
of the station late last night. He was alive when
found by some men employed by th* Suffolk Gas
Company, who carried him to the company's build-
In*, near the. track. -iiV.;--

SAID SHE WAS MRS. M'COSKRY BTJTT.

Henry Miller and Miss Margaret Anglin believe
in "trying out" plays before deciding finally on
casting th-? fortunes of a seaasn on one. Recently
Miss Anglin gave a few trial performances of
"William Vaughn Moody's "A Sabine Woman," In

Chicago, and this week in. Boston she and Mr
Miner will produce tentatively Evelyn Greenleaf
Sutherland* "The Conversion of Cartick." An-
other play of Mrs. Sutherland's they are considering
is 'A Midsummer's Idea." which Mr Miller caused
to be presented by Guy Standing- and a stock com-
pany in Baltimore three weeks a^o. Before decid-
ing on Mlsa Anglln'a vehirle for next year, one or
two of the more prom sir? n^w plays from the
pens of we!! known authors will be staged. It la
more than likely that Miss Ansrlin will present
several plays during her fly» months' engagement
at the Princess Theatre. New York,next season, if
a number of equal merit are found.

The Shuberts on Saturday mac!*- one of the most
Important contracts that has yet marked their pol-
icy of expansion. This was the signing of Miss
L«na Ashwell and her entire London company, now
presenting the highly successful drama. "The Shu-
lamite." The deal was made by J. J. Shubert. who
recently wen* to London. Miss A"=hwell and h»r
company will come to America in October, and
after a ran in Sen York in ""The Shulamite" will
go with that, play over the independent circuit.
Miss I>ena Ashweil la one of the most talented of
younger English actr^fe?. Among her most fa-
mous roles ire Mrs. Dane In "Mrs. Dane's Defence"
and the title role of "Leah Klesrl

THE WEATHER EEPOET.
Official Rwonl and Fore«u»t.

—
Washington. May 57.

—
Much BS«es>l rain has fallen in the last twenty-four hours

throughout Atlantic ccast districts. Including the Ohio
Valley, UM southern portion of the. lake region and th«
middle M!s«l»sipi>i Valley. In scrr.« localities th* rains

have been light, but in general they have bee n fairly
heavy.

The temperature has fallen InNorthern and Western dis-
tricts, and la now generally below th« seasonal average.
except in the Southwest.

Showers willenrttnue Monday In New England and the
Middle and Southern Atlantic States, end rain i« also
probable In the Rocky Mountain region. Including1 the
rantern foothills. Tuesday willbe generally fair, except
in the Rocky Mountain region and the Southwest, where
shower* an indkated. It will be considerably cooler
Monday In the Middle Atlantic States, and a spell of
several days' cool weather may be expected from the laka
region eastward to the Atlantic.

The winds along the New England coast will1* brisk
northeait to north: along the Middle Atlantic coast fresh

arid variable, becoming northerly: along the South At-
lantic coast fresh southwest, with occasional thunder-
MD.-ma- alone the Oulf coast light to fresh southwest; on
the lower lakes brisk northerly, and along- the upi*rr lakes
f r>»r. northwest '•\u25a0 northerly.

Steamers departing Monday for European ports will
have fresh and variable winds with cloudy weather to the

Grand RanKs.

r«r»«oa*t for Sprcial Localities.
—

New England.

r»!n to-day; Tuesday fair; fresh to brisk north to north-

wast winds

For Eaat.rn N>w Turk. rain, followed by fair to-day;

cooler on th« r"a«t; Tuesday fair, freah to brisk northwest
to north winds. ,

For Eastern Pennsylvania. New Jersey. Delaware and
Maryland, rain and cooler to-day: Tuesday fair, fresh
uortti winds. , , '•

\u25a0\u25a0•

Kor the. District of Columbia, shower* and cooler to-
day Tuesday fair, fresh northwest to north winds.

For Western Pennsylvania, fair to-day, preceded by
showers, and cooler In south portion; Tuesday fair, fresh
11

For Western New Tork. partly clouiiy to-day and Tues-

day; Trmh north winds.

Local Official Record. following ©flc!al record
from the. Weather Bureau shows the. changes In BBS tem-

perature for the. last twenty-four hours, In comparison

with the corresponding date *flast year:

1005 IX*.\ IMS. UK*
3a. m « «7 •p. m 70 <•»
a a. m «4 «'; » P- "» M *J0 a m <W M 11 P. m •» *»

12 m Tl «5 12 p. tn •\u2666
—

* p. nr» 7(J 741
Highest temperature yesterday. 74 degrees; lowest. ft«;

average. \u2666»: average for corresponding date last year. *•.

averas* fr>r corresponding dale last twenty-five years, «3.

Local forecast
—

To-day rain, followed by fair in the
afternoon: oooltr; Tuesday tail. freob to brisk northwest
Minorth. » lajsa

Mrs. F.ske. aeoasßpanied by her cousin. Mtsa
Emily Stevens, has left X»w York Cat California.
and willfepeiid her vacation in the mountain regions
of that state. For several years, up to last sum-
mer. Mm Fiske passed hrr interseason periods in
the Adirondack^ or in Europe, but she has become
fond of California, Ha climate and its scenery, andnow thinks there is no place in the world so d--
sirahle for rest and recrfatton While in California
Mrs fiahe will derote hetsejj to the study of ncr
j.art in Langdon Mitchell's new comedy "The
New York Idea." which she w.ll produce with the
Manhattan company in. the autumn. She aril] re-main on the Pacific Coast until the latter part of
August, when she will return to New York for re-
hearsals of the new play. Her season will begin

West ir. October.

Mlrs Marie CahtU willreopen Daly's Theatre on
August 27. in a new musical comedy. Miss Cahill
began her career at this theatre, under the Instruc-
tion of the man who gave it its distinguished name.

\(>TES OF THE STAGE.

If Wife and Children in Speeding
Machine — Arrests.

[ByTelegraph to The Trlbun* 1
illneola. Long:Island. May 27.—The road depu-

ties of Nassau County, who have been holding
up automobiles that exceed the speed limit,ar-
rested the chauffeur of Harry Payne Whitney
to-day on the. Jericho turnpike, a short distance
cast of this place. Mrs. "Whitney, with her chil-
dren, occupied the machine, and she seemed

much displeased. The chauffeur, withMrs. Whit-
ney and the children, accompanied the deputy to

where Justice Allen, of Pom Washington, was
sitting:. The chauffeur pleaded guiltyand paid
a $20 fine. Two other arrests were made by the
deputies during the morning. A thunderstorm
put on end to operations at noon.

[By Telegraph to The Tribune.]

Amltyvllle, Long Island. May 27.—Nine
arrests v/erf» made in the raid conducted to-da>
by Peßce Captain Stratton and Sergeant

Ketcharr on the owners of automobile? who vio-

lated the speed laws. The policemen worked on
a course on the South Country Road half a mile
east of the course used yesterday, when thirteen

arrests were made. Those arrested were
promptly arraigned before Justice Wells, who

held court inhis office in the Bank Building".

The first man arrested was Reynold E. Mc-

Keene. chauffeur for D. H. Valentine, of Brook-
lyn. McKeene pleaded not guilty. Henry T.
Haven, who was in the car. advised the chauf-
feur to plead guilty,but the latter would not
change his plea, and his employer put up cash
bail of $100. The others who were arrested and
pleaded guilty were fined as follows: Joseph
Ciaaaoi . chauffeur for E. D. Smithers. of Glen
Cove. $15; Albert J. Akin, New York. $10; John
G. Buckler. New York. $15: Frank Nattiel.
chauffeur for E. E. Lectuse. Great Neck. $15;

Albert M. Housman. of New York, $15; Ben-
jamin S. Peck. Bay Shore. $15; Casper C.
Hirschman. New York. $15. and Anson W.
Burchard. $20.

"Van Bibber at the Play"—New
Programmes Next Year.

Not long ago Richard Harding Davis, his brother.

Charles Pelmont Davis, and Franklin Fyles, jr..

were In Philadelphia one Saturday evening, and
seeing a sign "Gallops" in front of the Garrick
Theatre, dropped in for the last act. because they

knew Mr. Gray, the author. They saw servants In
elaborate liveryon the stage, and one of them re-
marked that "Gray oueht to know better than to

dres3 his lackey; better than his ladles." The
author of "Van Bibber

" watched the stage awhile
musingly. "Isaw the first act of 'Gallops' in New-
York "

he finally said: "somehow this doesn't seem
like the end of what Isaw beginning The three
consulted an usher. That individual grinned."

Gallops" comes In Monday.
"
he said. "This play

is 'The Girl Patsy.'
"

King Alfonso Grants Petition for
Condemned Criminal.

Madrid, May 27.—The first notable act of Princess
Ena of Battenberc since her arrival in Spain to

become the bride of King Alfonso XIII has been
to induce the Kin? to pardon Fernando Lev-era,
who was condemned to death after an exciting

trial. The dramatic circumstances under which the
pardon wns given, as the condemned man was
solncr to the gallows, attracted widespread atten-
tion md added to the popularity of Princess Ena.

I.evora was to have been executed in the neigh-
boring town of Badajoz. but the population begged
Princess Ena's Intercession, and she spoke to* the
King, who consulted with the ministers, and, after
a Cabinet council, the government resolved to

Brant the request, as it was the first petition the-
princess had made in Spain. Thereupon the King
issued a pardor. and a telegram announcing this
fact reached the prison at Badajos half an hour
lef we the tim« set for the execution. The march
to the scaffold wan about to beg'n when a messen-
ger brought word of the pardon.

There; were remarkable scene* of rejoicing The
townspeople formed a procession and sans the
praise cf tbelr future Queen. The people of Madrid
also highly approve the princess's human* Inter-
vention, and the newspapers comment upon the
coming Queen's first act as being one of mercy.

The Part Palaco was again the scene of royal
ceremonies to-day, the weather permitting open air
religious services on a lawn of the palace, where
the military Bishop celebrated .1 campaign mass.
It was a pretty sight, the brill-art uniforms of the
soldiers forming a background for the royal per-
sonages. Princess Enn's interest in the Spanish
uniforms ted King-Alfonso to summon six soldiers,
representing the various arms or" the service, for
th" princess's inspection of their arms and ac-
coutrements This was a source of special satis-
faction to the influential army element.

Later In the day Kins Alfonso and Princess Ena
went In an automobile to the picturesque forests
of Par«io

On one of Princess Ena's vislt3 to Madrid she
visited the nuptial apartments which have been
prepared in the royal palace and tried on the wed-
ding- gown m^de here.

The suite of apartments designed for the future
Qur-en have been adorned with the richest art

treasures from the galleries of Spain. The palace
itself is one of the largest and most sumptuous of
Europe. Itis, built on the former site of the Alcazar
of the ancient kings, from plans by the Italian
artist. Giovanni Bettlrta Sacchetti. The first stone

waa laid In list and twenty-eta years afterward
Charles 111 took possession of the building and
began the decoration of the intetlor. The expendt-
1 ua amounted to 5U0.000.000 reales. Immense sub-
structures give the palace a dominating position on
the .\lauzanu.res River. It covers 22,500 square
metres. The building is all of granite, except the
frames of ihe doors and windows, which are of
martle

The entrance to the palace, which is conceded to
be oi:e of the finest in the world, has teen decorated
for the wedding. It is illuminated day and night
by hundreds of electric lights concealed within the
richgold cornices. Halberdiers in brilliant uniforms
act as guards. At the first landing. Servian as
pillars to the balustrade, there are two large lions
of atone, the work of Castro and Michel, the
sculptors. Xp.poleon Ihad a Jealous regard for
these lions wnen he visited the palace, remarking
to his brother that they were better housed than
he himself in Paris.

The Hal", of th.' Ambassadors, where the recep-
tion v.-tr. be helc after the wedding, is one of the
finest apartmer.ta cf the palace. The flooring is of
different marbles, which form designs in the Italian
style. Tha wails are huns with crimson velvet.
The. throne U under a red canopy, above steps
carpeted In the B.imj color At either side stand
four pilllions, represented as controlling the world.
The ceiling is covered with a fresco "by Tiepoio
"The Glory of the Spanish Monarchy."

Many of the rooms are decorated with rich em-
broidered cloths, and the furniture and ceilings
bear paintings by Velasquez. Vicente Lopez and
Rlbera. Princess Ena is said to take special in-
terest In the China Hail, the ceiling and walls of
which .-ire covered with porcelain, the joinings
being- cleverly concealed by figures in relief. Thedining hall is decorated with tapestry woven ingoM and silk.

Besides the foregoing main apartments, there are
many others of great richness Some of them con-
tain collections of old clocks; others. Including the
chapel, contain relics or the Christian era. Thelibrary contains 100,000 volumes and 300,000 manu-scripts.

The wedding gown of Princess. Ena is \u25a0 Spanish
product In fabric nd finish, except for the won-
derful Brussels lace which has been brought to
adorn it. It was a fancy of the King and th.*
Queen Mother that the weddinu dress should b<s
made in Spain, and the princess agreed with thispatriotic sentiment. The dress is therefore one of
the special presents from the King. The silk was
manufactured from a special pattern. It was made
up by the court dressmakers. The silk is heavily
overlaid with wonderful silver embroidery, with
frills of the finest Brussels lace, said to have cost

JSO a yard. Orange blossoms are profusely used
with the silver embroideries and laces for the cor-
sage, and even in dainty clusters along the tram,
whi^h is four yards long. According to Spanish
traditions the bride mas' afterward present this
wedding gown to the Virgin de la Paloma,

The Cabinet Ministers have had their share In the
prevailing enthusiasm over the King's Hanc*e
Premier Morel expressed the official view while
drinking a toast to the princess. Addressing King
Alfonso, the Premier said: "Sire, you have brough:
us a treasure. May It please God to make us
worthily conserve It."

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS
BRESL.IN—Sir A M I'.nild BUCKINGHAM—

Pr Charles A. Ballance. West LwnJon. Dr. H. a.
BalL-ince. Norwich, Kngland. KMPIRE—Louis I.
Sherman, Johannesburg; Captain E. C IVndleton.

N FIFTH AVENUE—William Ellis. Boston.
GILSET—M J \\ "cxis. .Manchester. England. AS-
Ti-R-R Jonas. Berlin IMPERIAL—H W South-
worth. London; William Petersen. England MUR-
RAY HlLL—Captain Bedgwica Pratt. U. S. A.
NA'.'AHRK—Captain Jos»-rh Wheeler, U. S. A
ST. REGlS— Charles P Aoley. Hartford. VK%
T >RlA—Allen P. Rice. Paso Eftana»-10. Puha; W.
O. Hayden. Mexico.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Raring at Bolmont Park.
Commencement exercises at tho General Theological Semi-

nary, fhetoea Fqimre. 7 a. m.. ito 6 p. m and •*
p. m.

Exhibition of equipment and work. Teachers Olllasja, 2:SO
to '>:"0 p. in.

Annual :-.--r'"'"r of the Profession*! Woman'" league.
Hotel aster, 3 to rt p. m.

Parents' meeting at Public School 104. Fast 18th utreet.
evening.

Gra<luatlnff exercises of the clauses of th« Harlem Young
Women's '-hristian Atsociatton. S p. m.

Annual m<"ettn*f and dinner "f the New Tork rniversallst
Club. Hotel St. Penis. r. -M> p. m-

People* TnMltut*dinner lar Charle» Pprafrue Pmlth. H-te!
Manhattan. 7 p. m.

Anniversary mscttns of the New Tark City Church Ex-
tension and Missionary Society. St. Andrew's Metho-
dist Episcopal Church. 76th street. n»ar Columbua
avenue, *\u25a0 i" m.

Public moettns at the Chemists' Club, No 108 West Mth
ctrfet. S:ls p. m.

Meeting of the Brooklyn League, Kl^ks County Court
HoUkC. »p. at

PARDOXED BY PRINCESS U'HITXEV AVTO STOl'l'HI).

A WILY ANSWER.
Ki<-n Tit-Bits.

Sir Acriuin Martin, whose death is announced.
wan at the head of a firm 0/ civil engineers in Cal-
cutta ,1 post which eventually led to .1 business
trip to Cabul, and to an Intimate friendship with
the late Ameer Abdurrahman. His highness, who

had a lew opinion of the truthfulness of the aver-
age man and woman, was greatly impressed by the

Englishman's frank manners "DidIever tell you
a lie?" Sir Ac<iuin once asked the Ameer. The

potentate rolled his evrs and replied. "Inever
found you out in 00/

•'HIS MASTER'S VOICE."
From The Dunde.a Advertiser.

The T.rst lnstanco recorded. In Berlin, of a dog
us't:" .v leleolioae occurred there last Saturday,

when n ; ..!i*e which had be,-n lest by two provin-
1 i- l<, during their etay in the capital was recog-

nised by this means. It answered the description
'.' f 1 by the owners as to outward appearance, and
In crder to solve all doubts Its probable masters

\vei«« rung up <>n th« country telephone and asked
to communicate with tha dog. against whoso ear
(he receiver wa plnce.i On hearing Itself called
'->• its name, the animal burst into a Joyous, excited
bark which was recognized by the owners at the
o,b»r er>d of the wire. The dog was thereupon for-
warded to Ms masters by rail.

THE PLACE FOR THE STATION.
P;nm

''
Chronicle.

One r t the Amertcar visitors who are swarming
\u25a0 f-.'u for the Eights w«-<k waa nurprlsed to
from a porter on the station that I

• another mile to cover before !ie reached Mag-
d I.T Hr nalrrid aa many rrive «iske.l more mildly
-why the biases the station tud been built so far
from' the rollegea The <J>f. rd por'er replied
gmvK) "J dvi.no. sir; but I"^pect they thought it
more bandy to h:iv« It <l^wn hero by the ndlway."

WOMAN SELLS TROTTER WON IN RAFFLE.
[By Teiegrapti to The Trlboce.]

Wilmington. Del.. May 27.
—

Miss Fannie Jones,

of Smyrna. Del., recently bought a ~>o cent ticket
in a raffle at Dover for a trotting horse. There

were 1.200 tickets. She won the animal, and
to-day It was announced that she had sold it

for S27S to Thomas J. Murray, an Elkton. Md .
horseman. The horse, Elderone, by Boxelder.

once won a $5,000 stake race at Cleveland. Ohio,

Before the horse was delivered she refused an
offer of 1500 for her bargain, holding out for
$000.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY 40 YEARS OLD.
The fort!* \u25a0 new City Chur.-b

Extension and MUrtonsry Society of the Methodist
Bp<acopal Church will be hold this evening at Bt.

w'l Church, in West 7>'.th <=trect The Rev.

Dr F M Nori
* of the society, wffl

pn^fiide The R-- Dlnadal< T Young, of London,
will Fpe-:k on "The Bvangelisatlon of Great \u25a0

BODY OF DROV/NED MAN FOUND.

Kew Haven. Ma.] 9 The bod] of George Ma-

thenlus. of Port Cheater, X V . the young man who
was reported drowned in the liarb.ir netr the New
Ha^cr. Yacht Clt Baturdaj night. May
;i) w.ik found to-day in the Quinntpl River The
young man waa »ne if a party from Port Che-uer
w;j i In a sailboat on May I'j

MRS. FRANCIS ERNEST DRAKE.
Berlin. May 27—Mrs. Francis Ernes-. Drake, who

was Miss Colton of Chicago, wife of the director

of the American electrical machinery departments

at the Par!- Exposition of 1900. died here to-day

from hear*, disease

FRANK J. EN2.
Ithaca. N. V., May

—
Frank .1. Enz, postmaster

of this city, died suddenly to-day from heart disease.
He was slxty-n-ne years old. He was. on a three
months' leave of absence on account of ill health,

and was to have started for Europe in a few days.

He came to this country when a boy. and pros-
pered in business In th city. For the last twenty
years he had been a leader In the Republican party
in this district, and represented the county in the
Assembly in X T and 18SS

'
IRA E. RIDER.

Ira E Rider. ex-Representative in Congress from
the 14th New York District, died on Saturday night
,• his horn*. No. M East 84th atreet, from heart
disease. H« wns thirty-five years old His wife
died -vo years ago.

EDMUND LONGLEY.
Bristol. Vn ,May 27.—Edmund Langtey, a well

known educator and one of the founder? of Emory

nnd Henry College, with which he was connected
for sixty-five years, died at his horn». at Glade

egterday.
T?e whs eighty-seven years old. He way 1 sohool-

mate un«l 1 Iof James G. B'.aine.

OBITUARY.

Itwn a scholastic point of view, the Jesuit?' bay*

\u2666he finest educational Institutions 1 in the uatversa
and "heir pupils, as a general rule, are brought uj

to be men of the world. It cannot be denied, how-
ever, that in Europe, at any rate, the political
principlfs whiclk they inculcate arc of a reactionary

rather than oJ .a liberal order. But as fur the 1.;

being com erned in any way. directly or iudirecily,
in the derttli of the unfortunate Crown Prtncti, the
idea is Just aa prepoateroue as all those others
which Eugene Su«. the author of '"The Wandering
Jew"; the German author. Oscar yon Medlng. etc..
hrlpad to circulate in their books, and which
ascribe to the machinations of the Jesuits the

death of weilnlgh every sovereign who ha?< su>
-

cumbed To violence.

MARQUISE PE FOXTEXOY.

the education of the Roman Catholic royalty and
aristocracy in the Old World. The author in-
sisted that the Jesuits Imbued their pupils with
the most reactionary ideas, teaching them to
despise and to oppose everything In the nature of a
popular movement, of liberalism, of enlightenment
and social progress, and to strive for \u25a0 restoration
of the conditions of a hundred v»ars ago. when the
power of the Crown was absolute and the noU'.ity
was still able to lord It over the people. The
pamphlet, which was very cleverly written, show-
ing an Intimate, acquaintance with conditions In

the Austrian House of Lords and with the defects
of the aristocracy of. the Dual Empire as a. body,
was widely discussed and hr.d the effect of leading
some of the younger generation of the Austrian
nobility, such as the present Premier, Prince Con-
rad Hohenlohe. to ally themselves with the Liberal
rather than with the Conservative part".

All kind of speculation was indulged in as to
the authorship of the pamphlet, but, so far as the
public was concerned, no one seemed to have any
Idea of the truth until a shoit time ago. when
Professor Monger revealed the fact that the writer
of the pamphlet was no other than Crown Prince
Rudolf, who had himself received the early part
of fa Ieducation from the Jesuits It seems that
a short time before the pamphle* appeared he had
made en incognito tour of »he various European
capitals' with Professor Manajer, who was 'r.'-s
teacher In political economy, for the purpose, of
studying political conditions abroad Where the
prince and his mentor remained the lor \u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0• was In
London, and it seems that the Austrian heir np-
parent was profoundly impressed there by th«> Eng-

lish House of Lords, admiring the manner in which
it fulfilled its rele of moderator of all111-considered
and hasty legicintion ;n the Hois- of Commons
He likewise praised the manner In which it- mem
hers were recruited, and. above all. be was en-

!.-;stic about the patriotic way in which the
peer-= of the reals) took their legislative duties and
civic obligations to hear*

Profcs^c Mc.'ige*. after illlng attentior. to the
comparisons drawn by the Crown Prince In th»
pamphiet between ti:e House or Lords in England
and the Tlo:^ of Lords at Vienna, wound up by

declaring th.it it was he himself who hid under-
taker;, on behalf of the Crown I'rlr-ce. the pub-
lication of the pamphlet at Munich, 1 fact which
Investigation ha? serve! to confirm

WHY .TErriTS ARE objects OF CALUMNY.
Of course, this goes to prove that the Crowe

Prince, at the tlsne of the publication, was op-
posed to the Order of the Jesuits, and regarded i's

influence upon the aristocracy of Austria as dis-
astrous. On the strength of this, the enemies of
the order have built up a most circumstantial story
to show how the Crown Prince's unfortunate en-
tanglement, !r-:ulin'.' up to Hs violent death at
Meyerllnc. had been brought about purposely, step
by step, by the Jeaulta with tlie Abject of prevent-
ing the a • Mlon to the throne of a p'ince so hos-

tile to their society, and. in order tr make way for
tha late Archduke Louis Charles, and for his
eldest son. the present heir apparent, both of whom
the Jesuits knew lo be ir:.'iu«. with their ideas.
That Archduk-s Francis FerdinanJ, the next heir
to the throne, personifies in the eyes of the people,
both at home and abroad, reactionary ideas rath«r
than liberalism, cannot lie denle-i. It is equally
certain that, rightlyor wrongly, the pur.li.- ascribes
his toryism <\nd his clericalism to the fac: that h»
received his education and training at the hnndc of
the Jesuits.

ASSAILED THE ARISTOCRACY.

The pamphlet assailed the. great aristocracy of
Austria, which owe.i tt« seat* In the House of

Lords „\u25a0 Vienna to birthright, charging it with

Indolence an«l Incapacity. It claimed that what-

ever work wan accomplished by the upper house

as a body was formed by its life members— that

itt to say, by those of bourgeois origin, wl.o were

indebted la* 'l"- presence in the upp*r hous" to

tie favor of the Crown The pamphlet then went

on to assert that this attitude of the nobility was

the result of the «-ducatlon . f Its members by «he
Jtsulte, wfae »ay b« **!<* wtllaJgh to rnocosollso

CHARGES AGAINST JESt'ITS
It was only to he expected that sooner or later

the mysterious tragedy of Meyerllng. which cost

Emperor Francis Joseph the life of his only yon.

would be- laid at the door of the Jesuits. There is
no religious order in the world to which so m-fr.;-

things of this kind have been erroneously ascribed,

and less than twenty year* *ag*> the London
••Times," not only in Its telegraphic dispatches, but
even In Its editorial columns, gave currency to a
story according to which the sudden and serious
illness of I>eo XIII.which immediately preceded

the transformation of his policy of good will tow-

rrd the Italian government into one of actual war-

fare. was attributable to his having been poisoned
by the Jesu'ts. Volumes upon volumes of fiction
and of alleged fact have been published to prove

that the war of 1870 between France and Germany

was the result of Jaault machinations, and. in fact,

during the greater part of the ninettenth century,

people, especially in Protestant countries, were
taught to see the hand of the Jesuit in everything

of nny importance that took place.

Of course, this was In a measure due to the^fact
that the Jesuits have always taken a more active
part In politics than any other religious association,

and also to the atmosphere of mystery with which
their mover:. and their nlms have always been
envelcped. The popular calumny, often disproved,
according to which the Jesuits hold that the ex-
ee:i»«r;ce of the "end' Justifies the "means." :.<\u25a0

matter bow criminal the latter, also has much to

do with thin disposition of the Ignorant to credit

the order with the resr»oti«!r>)lity for oil sorts of
tray'd'.es nnd disasters.

The origin o? the Etortes row current m to the

share of the Xearufta In the things that led up to

the <Vatfi ,' the !l!-f.ited Crown Prince »;u!->lf

may be found in th« revelatlona recently made by

the famous Bavarian political aceauoolst. PiaCaaaoi
Anton Merger, who has Just died at Munich. Some

y«-;irs before the affair at M»;.crlltiK there .-,.-

prarM at Munich en anonymous pamphlet, en-

tliled. "The Austrian Nobility and Its Constitu-

tional Mission." which created an harnnee seni-a-

tion throughout the Dual Empire and in Germany.

ENGLAND'S DERBY WEEK.
KingEdward will this meek, in accordance with

his annual custom, give his Derby dinner at Buck-
ingham Palace to the members of the Jockey cub
on the right after that historic race, which, in tho
cyr-s or all English people, is the most Important
sporting contest in the world. In the most remote
wilds o» Canada, la the plains of British India, la
the jungle and forests of the Dark Continent and
up in the highest regions of the Rocky Mountains of
this country the first Question that will invariably
be put ny the most woebegone and abandoned Eng-
lishman whom one may happen to encounter in the
month of June. July or August, is "Who has won
the Derby?" The Derby is the blue ribbon of
the turf. Lord Rosrhery. as a young man. when
Baked to name the three thines for which he expe-
rienced most terucai and which constituted the
z«-r.ith of hi? ambition, replied: "To win the Derby:
to become Prime Minister, and to marry the richest
woman in the world." He placed the winning of
the Derby first, ad although he married the rich-
est of all the Rothschild heiresses and attained the
dignity of Prime Minister of that vast British em-
pire, with Its nearly 400.000.000 population, and on
which the sun never sets, yet far more highly than
either does he prize his winning of the Derby—not
ence. but thrice; th« first tims with Ladas; then
v-ith Sir Visto. and last year with Cicero. In the
same way it is known that when King Edward won
his first Derby, with Persimmon, exactly ix years
a^o. ore Of the mest cherished dreams of his life
had been fulfill.

The King s-tldom misses a Derby, to which he
proceeds no longer, aP in days of yore, by road, butby special train, and his action in taking his con-
sort, hi? daughters and his sisters to the Derby has
served to vastly Improve the tone of the meeting
and to deprive it of many of the rowdy and un-
aavory features by which it was formerly signal-
ized.
It tras the twe'fth Earl of Derby, married to the

eatebrated actress. Miss Farren. who began this
classic race on the Epsom Downs In- ITV> The win-
ner of the first Derby was Sir Charles Punbury,
with Us horse Dimmed, which -was sold for export
to this country shortly afterward, for the modest
sum of }/>*• Her». however, his merits were appre-
cinted more highly than In the old country, for.
only a few weeks after reaching New York, he
was resold by his purchaser for $7,010, dying a
y<--ar later on the stud farm for the sake of which
he had been bought. It would be Interesting To

learn Ifthere Is any stock at present In this coun-
try that can trace its descent to this winner of the
first Derby.

Sir Charles Bunbury's wife, by-the-bye, was thai
I-idyBai atl Lennox who for a Time was the object
of such fnfatuatlon on the part of George 111 ths*
there \u25a0re many people who to this day are con-
vinced that the King had been secretly marrlrd
to her Ob thing, at any rate, is certain- the
Farmer King never forgot his youthful affaire de
co»ur. for throughout hi« reign Lady Brail, who
was a daughter of the Duke of n'chmon>J and a
sister-in-law of th» celebrated cta'-evmaß, Fox. was
the object of particular regard snd frri».clo\isi:ess
on the r»rt of the monarch.

Holland's Independence Staked on
Birthof an Heir to Her Throne.

Omria! announcement of *.he fact that Queen
Wilhclmina expects to become a mother some time
toward the end cf next montli. or at the beginning
cf July, has he»n received with much rejoicing
throughout the Netherlands. Where for years the
r^op'e hare boon troubled by lha fear that incase
M their young sovereign Jvinir without issue her
thro:<e would pass to the pefsntns Grand Duke of
Saxe-Welxnar, and if he declined It to young
lTlnee Henry of Reuse, an officer of the Prussian
Army, whose father ana for many years German
Ambassador at Vienna, and whoso mother is Prin-
cess Marie of SaT»-T\"r-!mnr. daughter of Princess
Sophia of the Netherlands. Thus, under any cir-
cumstances, in case of Queen Taillillmliw'a mar-
riafi« remaining childless, the crown cf the Nether-
lands was bound to pass Jnto the possession of a
German prince, whose birth, training and limita-
tions aroold naturally loaf] him to brine Holland
within the sphere of th« OerniHr, Empire at the
"\u25a0IMIIM of her independence, both national and
economic.

These apprehensions, which have been the all
absorblns topic r,f thought and dlsrusslcr. axnonsthe Dutch for j-ears. will a«t at rest if Queen»>llhelmina Rives birth either to a boy or to a sir!a few we«ks hence. She w.is married five years
ago to Duke Henry ofMecktonbur*. now known as
"the Prince of the Netherlands

"
The union was

not a popular one The Dutch themsplves are re-
sponsible for the stories that it brought railed nn-happlnegs to their young Queer, and about elgh
teen months afterward, when it became known
that not only had all the ii.-.r.or of th» birth of an
heir to the crown been frustrated, but that it was
doubtful whether Queen Wilhclmlri would ever
become \u25a0 mother, and tha» she mlflit be an in-
valid fet life, the Dutch were overwhelmed withdismay.

Unjustly, perhaps, the Prince w.-<s held respon-
sible for his wife's misery, which mhbed her of her
pood looks, of her mmnjF disposition, ana of that
bloom of youth which had been her principalcharm, prematurely aging her to such a degree
as to give her the appearance of a woman of near
forty. Instead of barely twenty-six. A kind ofseparation took place, and for several months the
Queen lived with her moMie-- away from her hus-band, frequenting various fctejgT health resorts.
Then a reconciliation seemel to be effected. TheQueen, with the «**- of d'sr,rovin

B
' the gossip,

and of attenuating in soire degree, the almost
intolerable unpopularity of her consort, made apoint of showing herself with him everywhere.
And now we are informed officially that she has
once more nopes or presenting an heir to the
throne. Should they be realized. Dutch happiness
will be complete, and the Prince of the Nether-
lands will be admitted to a degree of popular favor
which. ur.;il nrw, has been withheld from Mm.
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DFTCII QUEEN'S HOPES
lev.z run. we ln«rh lf-ealrtlble. But on a sudden
.train Itoltcn fails, nnd tn<» FllßhieFt «nnpi<>ion
rS Ucvlou* Ir^.c or of expressing somebody
else's cr.tr.lons inntoad of your own. 'may at any
Ir.or.lerA rr*fJPltate a failure. Th- great pres*

ra»v tr.;n come to devoid Met it* work lp
options merely t.i>i<l l<y lt» party leaders aivi
Fc« to J*s »•;.. Itmay e^en. artien itknows *
#at»J courrp is rw'nj ptirsued, v.Tter at once Its
protest. nr»l RCSKe it po clear and !niVr..n«lent us
w »vCrt (tlrastcr. instil of being left later •wit'
pn-J-.inc tr. fio but Hri<«siy bemoan It. Th<»r*>
iia f.:« *'^vor aho;:t a r« tort mad- by John
BTedcT \u25a0*•» <-r.ii»-KM vrith having written lMa
«Calr.i A£drcn to Ocr American Colonies" in
cri^r t^ mat* intprrst "V\\ I^ord Dartmouth f.-.-
a scan**r>' or a bishopric That retort convinces
jpe tha f -t s':n XV.-sVy hnrl in hfm th<» making of
tn ttolrahlc newspaper editor. Ho said: 'He
t«il rv'-^'is':<*t' s net t;-» "lease ar.y man.
yip* or low. for r.e knew mankind too well. He
i^.en- Oat they who lov«» you for your political
ftreir? jnve you l«>ss th«n their dinner; an«l
tW w^° "aT?

- r«u or v.-.-)r political s'Tvl-» hate
vpß WBTi* '^.0:1 tll» <lf-\SI.""

TtTe ar<» wrrse ;hir,ic<r. however, for newn-
**?•' cotton than failure to convince* a. hi»ad-
Jtmr.*; ?<*sw:ration Inany crisis or on any issue.
Is- «* F=V \u25a0rW» L•v.e-n. "N*ot failure, but low
(jrn. is rr'mc.'' And Ifmm should »v»»r bo Justi-
5i.1l «n T^<• m«:! ihnucht of VFnturintr Fomethln^
Ivrai'at ezitorcaUea to th«» rr-s?. wiiich is ai-
•,'aj-i c:.! irt!ns us. lot us take it from that fine
iflfeaanMnatfoa of ihe Hebrew prophet and the
j^sn^nis^tts '\u25a0' \u25a0

'
\u25a0••\u25a0 who honors the i"nit»^.

fttter F»rr:to by s-r\-ine as i«* chaplain. Ed-
»-sr.l ErerKt Ka!*. Hi* words should ring in
ft*m*^ of Bro«dJ-lw» leader* In The pr»>ss. at

l«*t Jr» th" press of a!! rtteh speaklne peoples
r-hnt»v«T ski?s. "You can never lend un-

frjc yeni Ur:."
JJut t^-!s I"hev^mtnc l«" hortator>-. Let m«»

dSS« (rftS .1 frns ;r.*»r.t from Carlyl*. merely to

ft<rr »hnt P>j'ii si
-

\v*r«r>«r *d!t«>r ha« in his
j>:,Y*r: "To make s. me nook of God's creation
\u25a0 l!n> ftraftftjßer. to malt- wm? human hearts i
!:ttle vteer, mar-.fulier. happi*r. It Is a work for

\u25a0

APTKORP— On Saturday. Mar *«. »• V— Hv*m. ~a«s*
Frances Lcmlsa Apthoirp la th» 96th yea* sfisr •«%
Services at her resttlfnce. .-,'<>. 1» Twtlwa at., Heal
H.ivcn. on Monday afternoon. May 28. a* 2:3*

BRIF.N-Cm May 37. William Brlen. brother of Hubtj SastHugh Bri«n, of this ot'.y. Xotice of funeral aersa-T-r
BTTlßAN'K—Suddeaiy. at hto hoar.*. Hn. ST Bam— *I

Provldenc-. R. 1., on Saturtay. May XL «•*•,RoN»rt \u25a0*.
Burbank. In th» SOth y»ar of his ase.

COLBT
—

On ftaturdarf May ». IMC at "West OrMf*
N". J.. EltzaNtth. «laa«ht«r of Cverctt and aVllth MM*
Colby. »£••! 2 years. Ftm«r»| prtrate.

DELIJEER-On May 2flw Cbrtstina I*Ulber. a««« M
I18"I18
" Rrtat!v«« and (naixte. also m—b«w of tk* Km*

Twfnty-«ever.th Street Methodist CSorrh. ar» rupirt-fully iavi-.l to attend t&» ftxneral »#rvlc-« from tiM
ilethoillst BpMeoeal Church Home. BCd st. and Aomndam a- \u25a0• on Monday, at 10:30. Interment Luth*ri»Ceia#tery.

DE ZELi.EP.— r>n >atur^»y. May 2*. 1»*. at h«r *aaa>
dfnc#. No. 47? West 22d St.. Roatna Emma, wife of th«
Uts 1> utii H. !>\u25a0 Zeller. Funeral serrtc»s Monday rr«»tns, May 28. at 9 o'clock. Interment private.

1 RE At New Tor'<. on Mar 17. Le«noT» Marshal^\u25a0wife of O»v»r H. E»rew. tn Mt 523 rear r*'in»rai at
her law rek!der.ee. Ktbernta. N. T .on May 30- Train*
leav« Pouchkeepsle.. C X. K. R. R . at 12:3* 9. m

JIIXSOX_A» Ftnignkeep*!*. Mar S\ Or Julias V JIH-.son. m his 52.1 year. run«ral serrtce* at his late r«U
deno». Baa 32 *Mith Clinton st. Monday. May S<» a«
2:30 p. m.

LEWIS
—

JMaiaaawm P«ca . Amelia U Blazl*r. Ui«h"»i
of the Raw. William h and rmitv Lewi*. at*4 (i

y?ara. Burial wrvtcs* Wa'crtowa. Conn., May 29. 3
o'clock. Take 10 o'clock train from X«w Tork.

OAKUETT—On Thursday. May 34. H»rry Crujer. am at
the late Jud^o Thomas 3. and Caroline Cruc*r O»'<l«y.
at his r««klenee. No. S3 Ctntral Park Wast. Funeral
aanfleia at 9t. Bartholomew* Churen, 44th St. «nl
Madison i»«. on Monday. May 9. at 4 p. m.

VAN ANTWERP
—

At Battlmor*. Md.. on Sunday May
27. Margar't Wrt*.»it. wif«.of Thomas C. Van Antwerp.
Esq.. of Cincinnati. Chip.

WEL.I.S
—

Pnddenly. at Islip. Lou* Island, en Sarordar.May 2«. !«M Otnrp A. Wells, of Xtx \mt Ma^ls;a
ay», In th« *»t!iyear of his &*•» runaiml prlT»t«.

la M«morlasa.>\P(SLr~la lowing men of Th^wJorw BJondet M»»

CEMITKRHa.
THE WOODLAWX CEMXTCKV •

la readily accessible by Harlem trains frfltn Grand Can-tra! Station. Webster and J«rnm. AT.na« trolleys ant
fSr B^'kVf ,4-*ts ll" up- Talephon* 4555 Gr»m«rcy
for Book of law* or reprmantatrv*

Office. 29 East 23rd St.. New Tork City.

rNDKBTAJLCRa

\u0084"?A.r^ CAMPBELL CO. !mb'» Inst . »41-« W.Z3d at. V. orld known: eld stand. Tel. 13?* rhelssst.

Special Notices.
.I'inltka

~~~~ "

Naw-foVkl MEMORIAL WI\DOWj

Apthorp. Frances I>. Drenr. l«<mor% M. \u25a0%
BJ«n<le! Tieodcre. Jlllson. Julias A.
Rrl»n. Wintam. I<rwia. Am»!l» I*B.
Rurha-k. rtnbtrt W. Oeklay. Henry C.
C»itiy. E!lz.ib»:.l. Van Ant-ir«n>. Mirru-'t W,
Dumber, airlstlna. Weiss, Oergs a» Z*;l»r. Roaina E.

Died. >
*

Death notk-e* appearing in THE TKIBCXE wffl *•
r*pnhll»hml In The TrS-Wrrk!/ Tribute without «xtn
«harre.

POSTAL INFORMATION, RE-
GARDING INCOMING AND
OUTGOING MAILS, WILL BE
FOUND WITH THE SHIPPING
NEWS ON PAGE

The age of miracles is not yet passed. Next sea-
son the theatre programmes in this town are to be
printed on glazed paper, with stiff covers bearing
lithographs in many colors, some of them, at least,
not at all unattractive. The cast will stillbe buried.
in a wilderness of corset advertisements, and guile-
less souls will still be lured into reading the \u25a0"orig-
inal story," to avoid listening to the orchestra. But
too much can hardly be expected all at once. For
the glazed paper and the covers let thanks be
raised. •

Pur!r,s tbc la^t few » »"k« a rumor had beer, bJt-
coltT"!uneng the claf« that Mr Rockefeller would
rfft T^.-'jnie the lend^rPhtp of the clis* when it re-
(SOVtsed. *>einß <li?picsped by the attention which

Jis« b?er. ilra>"n to the claeF because of his connec-
ts «e2x2i it. This report was showr to be baseless
j&itt&MTby Mr. Rockefeller* remark* !n ta.kinc
I»;ivs cf *he r.'.-?rnber^ Not only did he announce
feU htttatSoa of returning to the class in the fall.
>jt |w Cised tbone members who were not able to

\r-r-* tU* e\'.y during the rummer months to hold
Ir.firr.s ". r-licious Catherine* in" their homes

Tn* •eeretary announced that he had received
cornsM-TK-ations from scv«tal churches in-line the
c^>s 10 nttrr.d tfrxlcc* <lurinj the recess. These
ar-vttuJcca wiiibe considered at an executive meet-
ir£ to be fc'''l mis week.

The aUrnlance y^sw-tday w?s 175, hr. akin* all
•.rcr.r'is. Three memoirs read papers on the "Life
o\ .jo**I.::!.''

"IIvjwyen will al! tnkc to heart this lesson fresa
tho iifr of Joshua." said Mr. Rockefeller, in rasa-
tr'rp 117. "Jt. la for uf to talce upon oarselvee thei;-rk bgtere i<= .infldo it ihc best we can. Such was
\*t- .->n<!onvfr cf Jof-hua."

H«« U <-!<Jf>>!y man. fii'inp in the back of the
rttmth. Juzspnl up ainl rr>»-d ou! in a very loud
rojpe: -Sif. Mr. T\-ai!amak'-r--T mean Rockefeller—I«!«-^:t-»" tn tf-lt vcu"

BcfatJxu: trouble Mr. Rockefeller interrupted him
;it<t!!v «:;r.:

\u25a0Ism tarrr, xy friend, bat we haven't any time
tO h<-(-T vntt.

-
•Tut all 1 de«iir»» <•\u25a0 to qucte to yoif a text." per-r!^«d the nun. Tvc discovered the secret of

mfaia s TOCCwa. lie studied carefully the Word
of God Irecommend the?.- fellows h*=r? to do thefMf "':n? durinp Ihf> mtnmer. That 'a all "

.!T V n\-!r
"u/"o Mr.Roekrfeller. with an audibleffeti of j-h.f. for the class has been disturbed on

\u25a0aval occasions by cranks who have sought totra? r»r«CT.zli'A*r into the proceedings.

Ilop<t laaia ifResigning by Promise to

Keturn in Fall.

-Isfs Tt the Fifth Avf

JX ROCKEFELLERS ADIEU TO CLASS

D IT WAS AX EARTHQUAKE

Short Circuit of Underground Wires Causes
Alarm at Times Square.

Gaers of (be Hotrl Astor and churchgoers en
tWr riy to worfh'pmr^Pt etartlrd yesterday morn-
'V t» a r-ries of electrical explosion? in Times
&}3S-». which for a '•» minutes iiMlWid an
eirhqunke fhork or a volcanic eruption, and
«wd many HIM on the sidewalk to run in
P«: The explosions occurred durins the rain-
rterm. Heavy clouds of ye!l©»- srr>oke ascended
from !b« Seventh avenue trcilley slot In front of the
Hotel Aster.

Tfce «mnkf brought a crowd of \u25a0well dros=*ed peo-
lle to the prene. Evidently th<=- live wires und»r
FT~".vA hnd «=tined a fire in the mysterious and
hM4m way live wires have. Boddenl? th»r«» •»-;,« arjr.-iMing. suMcrrar.ftn report, followed by another
end «"tUi another.

"It's another earthquake Remember San Fran-C
*mt

*h?u'*"'3 a Vt
'Hl drf"ss<id woman, hacking into

"J>">tk out fnr the manhole covers They'll b#fi-.-ie ;jn in a «>»cond and Ftrikine: »on>ebo<3y!~ \u25a0

ffcooted a man. retreating a? far as he could from
'

IB* mnnhol*-.* ;

S?v*t>] Broadway and Seventh avenue trolleycars «mc 10>.« stop at Meht of the sm«ke and-rain*-?. and tn«- pjsj^ng*-rs jumj*-,iout r>r*f<»rrin~0, Tr^,, their doom oa solid pround. A *<•*. r* ofEutr-ruobjles wf-re gathered in Times Square wait-ir:ir for somehoOy tn hire them for the day Butth* flames suddenly abated, the smnk" cleared andti,^ »->i.lr>^K>ns! ceased. The pani'-strloken spectators
f* • ;-]runnng. The- cruets, at tho A*tor windows
rr'»-r.-d a *irhof r*li<-fand c^f-d their windows

.'-•Tt fircuit. catisf-d hy the rain." snapped *
™*» ear tnxpecCior. who hnd been investigating
T*e C3Uf*« of the trnuh'.»
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